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OUIe GCeEI7'T NORTI!ERNT PLI il-

By aur Narthernplay-grotind, ve nîcan that
extensive district situated, lying and being
anywhcrc narth af Lake Simcoc.fit is botind.
cd on the south by that portion af central On-
tarin that graws gond lu wheat ; an the cast
by the eastern iîit af Muskoka-wherevci
that is ; on thc west by P>ort Arthur, and on
the narth by the North Ple. Vie are lar
tram saying that this description is strictiy
s:ientific. Na sensible man wants tbiags done
wth scicntific accuracy titis hot weather.

Vie proase ita take the readers ai this
caluma aon a short trip over a part af the play-
ground aforesaid. Leaving Toronto by the
Muskoka express your train ruas through
sixty miles ai the finest agricuitural country
tbe sun shines on. York is an hi.toric
country. Il you knaw anythîng ai tbe ihîstory
ai Ontario neanly every village alang the uine
will suggest stirring events that tank place a
uitile over fifty years ago. If you ire înclîned ta
think about railîvays you may remember that
the first raiiway train tbat ever disturbed
the harned cattle in Ontario p-isture fields,
ran over that fine about iorty years aga, and
was in charge af ex-Alderman Jîihn Harvie, af
Toronto. Perhaps you don't wi nt ta thinir af
anything in particular. Iossibiy you want ta
read same ten cent yeilov cavrr. Well, this
is a hre cocuntry. Al ve want zo say is that
York is historic ground-tbe grmund an whicb
fierce batiles ior freedoni were fought by
brave men in d.iyt goîte by Ari Ontario man
who can ride across thîs country anq neyer
think.oi Samuel Lount andWilliam Lyon Mac-
keozie is nat the kind ai matenial ont ai whîcb
great nations are made.

Rounding the head ai Kempenfeldt you
bave a pecuiianly pleasant sensation. Your
nerves suddenly tone up, your brain clarifies,
you feel better all round and yan begin ta
tbink that ater ail this wnnld is ont a bad
kind oh a place ta live in-ynn 'vonder what bas
happencd. Why, man, you have just gat your
first wbifi of Lake Simcoe air.

That bea itiful town aver there, on the
north side ai the bay is Barrie, the caunty
seat of the great county ai Sîmcoe. Barrie
is ooted for law and laîvyers, pnlitics and large
caunty councils. Two leaders af the Toronto
Bar, Messns. McCarthy and Lount, are or
were Barrie mca. They won their spurs in
Barrie long beinre tbey went ta Toronto. The
wbol2 Third Party-is conoected with Barrie.
Mr. McCarthy, the leader, is a Barrie man,
and Cal. O'Brien, the other member ai the
party, ives a few miles from the town. Unless
appearances anc very deceptive, the panty will
be a gond deal larger when the ballots ruark-
ed at the next Dominion election are couat-
ed.

Naw yan are near the play-ground. Nine
miles east at the moîith ai the Kempcnfldt
Bay is Peoinsular Park, a beautiful summer
resont, quite gond enaugh for anybody. The
sail tram Barrie ta tbe Park, or, as it is more
frequeatly calied, Big IBay Point, is anc af the
most deligbîfui in Ontario.

If Van do nat wisb ta go ta the Park, there
issomethingelse voucando Take thetrain for
Penctanguishene and put up at the grand sum-
mer hotel in that ancient towa. Penetan-
guishene bas a hîstory. it is, we beiieve, an
aider place than Toronto. Part ai tbe build-
ing 00w used as a Reiormatory far boys was
a militany fort in 1812. It was feaned that the
Amnerican tronps migbt sail round from De-
itrait or somne othen Western port and invade
Canada tram thc Nortb, and tbis fort was
buiit on the bmow oi the bill risiog tram the
bay, s0 that aur ncigbbours migbt bave a
proper reception as thcy saiied in. These tacts
may ont be strictly accunate, but tbey wili do
well enough for bot weather. Vie are not
making histomy ; we are mencly telling aur
fricods where they cao go ta cool tbemseives.

Let us go back ta Barrie again and gct
aboard the Muskoka express. For twcnty-
tbree miles the train ruas along the Western
shore oi Lake Sîmcoe. The country scems
ratber mugb and unculivated Part ai the way,
simply because tht railway people bad sense

cnoîîgh ta run the line where thcy couid get
the right of way for littie money. One or twc
miles (ram the line at any point are some of
the best farmers ini this part of Ontario. Twc
and a half miles sauth af Orillia on a beauti-
fui rising ground near the railway, stands the
Ontario Asylum for Imbeciies. Competent
judges say that this asyium is ane ai the best-

S plinned, best equipped, and best-managcd in-
st itut ions ai its kind in the world.

Now you are in Orillia. For beauty af
situation, for enterprisîng business mna, for

t cean and progressive municipal government,
r for iovely haines, good schools, good churches
1 and high commercial bonor, Orillia stands
r easily flrst amog the tawns of Canada.

We leave yau here for a week and if you
don't enjay Vourseif it wiIi perhaps be becatuse
ynu dont deserve ta.

"EUIIOES FR0J! CLE VELAND."

flY MISS Mi. A. iiOUSE, TORoN4TO.

To anc privileged ta attend the thirteenth
International Convention af the Societies ai
Christian Endeavar, heid this year at Cleve-
land, there wili ai necessity be notes af inspira-
tion and saunds ai victary whicb will echa
and re-echo many times during the year.
Wouid that the wonderful inspiration and
enthusiasm which the delegates there received
could bc consmu icated by them to cvery
Endeavorer with whomn thev came in contact,
until this whoie continent, ay, and other con-
tinents too, should ring with the spirit ai en-
thusiasm, devation and consecration manifest-
cd at this, the greatcst Christian Endeavor
Convention yct held. Is this too much ta
pray far and hapefully expect ? Nay, surely
not 1 " Fear not, littie flock- it is your Father's
gaad pleisure tagive you the kingdom." And
we came away 50 iaspired and cnthused that
we believe God wilI use the Societies af Chris-
tian Endeavor far the hastcniag ai His king-
dam upan the eartb.

la reviewing the convention, naturally aur
first impression was the kind receptian af the
citizens which went even bcyond wbat ane
migbt expect ofia people characterized for their
haspitality. Governar M-cKiniey assured us
in bis address ai weicame that aur power and
influence had been so felt throughout the
world that we were not strangtrs to those
wham he represented nor ta the whale worid,
and the receptian irom the city and its homes
certainly bore out bis words. From the mo-
ment we were met by members of the recep-
tion committec, wbo assumed ail care and res-
ponsibiity for us ta the close, we feit at home.
The beautîful decorations ai white and gold,
colors ai the Cleveland Union, signitying
purity and courage, and the Christian Endea-
vor flags and manograms which adorned every
business house~ and street in the city and
even the private homes wherc wc werc receiv-
cd, were continually reminding us that the
city knew Christian Endeavorers wauld bc
faitbiui ta their titie and display those quali-
tics wicb their colors signified. One or twa
thoughts caming tram the opcaing meetinL, 50
impressed and remained with me that 1 shal
mention tbem bere at the outscî. Dr. Tyler
said, IlA Christian is Christ continued.Y
Think, fellow-Endeavorers, wbat that means.
As we came ta knaw more and more ai Christ,
we wiii sec marc clcariy wbat we must strive
ta, become. Gavernor McKinley gave Endea-
varers advice which may wîtb profit be taken.
Speaking ai aur lookaut cammittee, or com-
mintec on lookaut he saîd, «'Every citizen oi
every country shouid be on that cammittee.
Look out for temptations, look out for the
enemy, look out for assaciates, look out for
Vourseives. Keep on the towcr ai observa-
tion aiways, sec thc danger signais, and avaid
discouragements and escape the cvii ane.
Then be sure ta look out for others, remave
obstacles for thern and strengthen the weak.
In addition, ifi1 may be permitted, I sbould
lîkc ta say look in, look up." We thank
Governor McKinley for those additîanai
wordr. Are tbcy nat timely? Is therc not a
danger ai bccoming so absorbed in the work
ai rescuiag or hclping others that we fail ta

liook in " and «I lok op " cantinualiy ?
There is always enthusiasm in numbers

and these in spîte af the financial depressian
ai the past ycar and railway strikes cxcecded

ýt the higbest hapes. Think af 40,000 delegates
1) and ai the 2,000,000 which they reprected.
IfAil ai thcm earnest cansecrated workers for

D- Christ a-, the church ai wham we can say,
Il Ail ane body we, One in hope and doctrinle,

e One in charity." And that leads me ta say
tsamething about the interdenominatianal tel-

lowsbip and unity af this great irmy. Vice-
President Dickinson says that Christian En-
deavor is interdennminationai, interurban, in-

fterstate, international, interracial and certain-
r ly this convention was an exemplification ai

that statement, for irom many races and
3 nations there were about tbirty denominatians
5 represented. la addition ta the generai

teaching whicb plainly was Ilspiritual unity "
twa notes ai alarmn werc sounded by eminent
divines whose echo wc aught ta hear and send
forth ta echa again and again through aur
land. Rev. Wayland Hioyt said, IlThere is a
cioud menacing aur horizon ; and there is no
more patritc duty than the duty ta declare
aur spiritual unity as against the ptrsistent
sMander oaithat ierarchy of absolutism w~hich
means by plottîng ta seize and destroy aur
public schools if possible and so manage
matters that aur institutions may bc adjusted
ta its dernands.'" Rev. Dr. Daniey said,-
IlFeliowship among ail the forces ai the
church ai Christ cames ta us with an impera-
tive command in view ai the threatened con-
dition ai aur cvii and religiaus institutions.
Il is a grawing conviction that if aur civiliza-
tion is ta abide as we prize il, co-aperatian
must take the place ai division and competi-
tion among Protestant Christians ai this
country."~

Perhaps the echa which wil rcsaund mast
ofien and bc most pleasing ta aur socicties
will caine irom the singing ai campanies ai
Endeavorers, an the trains, boats, streets and
in the halls tram balf-past six in the morning
ountil ncariy twelve at nigbr. Perhaps the
sangs ai suashine predaminaaed and the new
sang, "lScatter the Sunshine," made us feed
that we 'vere dweiling in the suashine of God's
presence and ai sympathetic union with anc
another for thase five days in order that we
might diffuse themi amang others.

There wert three uines ai work brougbt
praminentiy before us which were the thrce
advanced stcps taken last year at Montreal,
vîz. . Christian citîzensbîp, systematic or
praportianate givîng ta missions, and enlarge-
ment ai aur Christian Endeavor fellowsbtp.
As you have alrcady noticed in the CANADA
PRESISYTERIAN, tram Secretary Baer's repart,
niuch bas been donc the past ycar by Christian
Endeavorers ontbescthreclines. ie fetthat
as Canadians we had been bebind tn the first
ai these. Whiie there bas nat been, il is
truc, thr, same urgent aecessîîy for effort on
this uine tbat there bas been in the United
States, yet il is time that we arouscd aurselves,
formed ioto fine, and stand ready ta work,
rnigbt and main, for purity in politîcai lie, en-
actmcnt aigod laws, ciection ai gond men
irrespective af party, the overthrow ai the sa-
loan and gambling dca and the rigbt observ-
ance ai the Sabbatb.

For missions somcîhing bas been donc,
but it sînks inta, insignîficance whea we tbink
af what we aught ta do and cati do. Why,
nnly one cent per week irom every Endeavorer
would mean $r.o0,000, nearly three limes as
mucb as was given., Dear feliaw-Eodeavor.
ers, shaîl we be content ta Rive only anc cent
a week for sprcading the gospel? Let every
member af cvery Society solemniy pledge
bimself and berseli that at the least they wiii
give two cents a weck, whicb wili mean $2, .
oo,o thîs year for m,3sions irom Endeavar-
crs alone. Canada must no a l ta da ber
share as wc are sure she wili not. Our presi-
dent shows that if cacb Endeavarer werc ta
give a teuth of bis incarne, $r5,aaa wauld bc
the resuit. Lct us kecp that before us as a
standard ta be yet rcacbed. Vie notice, ton,
that particular cmpbasis was laid upon loyaity
ta aur own cburcb and denamination in this
as in ail othier fines ai wark-. I quote exactly
wben I say :l"Ail maney raised by sacieties
for missions must be put ino charinels ai-
ready arganized, that is, paid ino the treas-
ury ai aur awa churcb ta be used through aur
denaminatonoal boàrds." And if there sbould
be a tendency in aay Young Peopic's Society
af Christian Endeavar ta do alibcr thau this,

let us go bàck ta aur plcdge and the faunda-
tion principie ai Christian Endeaver, ivhich,

r If broken in letter or spirit, causes us ta lase
aur rigbt ta be calledl a Christian Endeavor
Society.

Our pledge farmcd another tapic ai dis.
cussian. At an open parliament the testi.
mony ivas that the piedge ivas not being kept
as it shouid be. Another echo reverberatirîg
as a reproof ta each individual member 1 To
my own mind tilis was anc ai the mast sol-
ema tbough ts af the convention, because upon

1theckeeping ai aur piedge depcnds sa largciy
the continued success ai this moveeno.
Vihat muîst be donc in order that aur young
people may strive more carnestly ta do what-
cver He would bave us do ? I shal utîmne
nc or twaai the mcthods suggested. Pastors
preach a series af sermons ta 1 the youog peo.
pie on the picdge. Mlembers shauld repeat it
evcry day and at ieast once a montb in the
society. This wark is an individual anc and
requires tbaught and hcart-searching an the
part ai eacb.

The iast feature af tbis convention which
1 wîli mention ivas the patriotism ai "adcav.
orers and their iayalty ta their awa cburch
and denomination. Canadians were otnt a
ail bebind other counitries, noir even bebind
aur brothers and sisters ai the United States.
Vie neyer IcIt sa patriatic noir 50 praud ta be a
subicct ai bier Miajesty the Qucen, and ail
Canadians there felt sa I arn sure, for an op.
partunity af singtng IlGod save the Qucen '
was neyer lost. The mention ai Ontario as
the fairest and purest ai the daugbtcrs ai the
Empire evoked aur cntbusiasm, and we came
back detcrmiaed ta kcep it sa. As Presby.
terians tan, we feel proud that we stand nt the
head and are doing much for this mavemeot.
And now young Preshyterians ai Canada let
us go on conqucriag and ta coaquer for Christ
and aur beloved church the Presbyterian
Cburch in Canada.

fUIE LII(ENESS 0F CERIST.

Dy V w-. .M.

It may not be generally knawn that the
portraits nf Jesus, with which wc are ail
familiar throngb prînts or cngraviags, are not
the products af different imaginations, are ai
ane imagination ; but are, if wc may acccpt
the conclusions af the leadingauthorities, in
ail probabiity a truc lîkencss ai the Savînur
of mai kind. Of course difierent artists have
produced representatians varying mucb in
expression of spiritual power, and in the
nîtoor details of teature. But we flnd such
variations ta the portraits takea under dif-
fcrent conditions af any living persan, and
the greater and more complex the mani the
moire varied ivill be the portraits af him, 50
ivhen we say we have a truc likeness af Christ
wc mean modern art bas His truc features
and general aspect.

This discovery niay not by sorte bc greet-
cd with the cathu%.iasm that might bc expect-
cd. Having a deep sense ai the transcendent
maiesty ai Christ, and His spirituaiity, and
iearing certain cvii cansequences, like those
wbicb Chbristendom bas already experienced,
many shrink tram regardiog the Likcoess as
a truc one, nntwithstandicg the apparently
abundant evideace of its verisimilitude. But
such timidity and prejudice sbouid, I thinir,
disappear wben we consider that, sioce it is
quite impossible ta sec in the rude and now
dim portraiture oi the earliest art anything
but a suggestion ai the spiritual povvcr and
beauty, whicb must have distinguisbed thc
face af Christ tram ail athers, such expres-
sion must bc conceived by the individuai
artist, and it wili appraximate the trutb just
in the measure ai iaithfulness the artist (as-
suming bim ta bc a great artîst) Il reflects as a
mirror the glary of the Lard." Therefore,
wben tbey înwhon the Word dwclls, and who
have bebeld " the glory ai the only begotten
[ram the Father," stand disappoiated betore
evea the noble represcatations ai Hafiman,
B3urne-Jones, or Zimmerman, comparing tbemn
with the glaons image in their own souls,
they may with tmutb say, IlThe balf is Dot
told me,"~ and illuminate for thcmselves the
beautîful and noble features rcproduced bY
the artist witb the spirit that aoimated themn
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